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Flarebacks
The liquor interests are “hollering”

long and loud about the possible loss
of revenue to the government and of
business to the “trade” occasioned by
the passage of the Webb bill. These
perspiring patriots only see one side
of a question and that is their side.
They do not see that even if the gov-
ernment would lose some revenue and
the liquor trade some business, it
would result in the great good to the
community at large. Every dollar
saved .from going into the saloon-
keeper’s till adds just that much to
the comfort and progress of the peo-
ple.

Recently a Chinese woman, who de-
fied all efforts of the civil authorities
to stop her running a opium joint, was
taken out and shot. This incident has
set the liquor journals all a-flutter.
Cold chills are running up their backs
and they arfe seeing all sorts of things.
One sage, a prophet of their own ilk,
says if Prohibition advances much
“furder ’ in this “kentry” the liquor
dealers “had better look a leetle out.”
They might get a dose of this Chinese
cordial. Eheu!

It is asserted by natural historians
that hungry wolves when they cannot
find other animals to prey upon, de-
vour one another. The rapacity of
this species of the genus canis, is well
illustrated in the liquor camp. Our
esteemed wet contemporary, the
Champion of Fair Play offers a reward
of SSO for the arrest of certain fake
distillery agents infesting liquordom.
One of the leading liquor organs runs
a column-long list of fraudulent “dis-
tilling companies.” This organ fran-
tically calls upon the “trade” to look
out for ihis bunch of scoundrels. This
is natural enough. The liquor dealers
have preyed so long upon the general
public and their capacious maw has
become so ravenous that they are
preying upon one another. Better let
the wolf eat wolf than wolf eat lamb.
Sic ’em.

Rev. A. D. Winters, pastor of the
First Baptist church, of Frederick,
Md., and president of the Frederick
County Anti-Saloon League, has ac-
cepted a call to the pastorate of the
Druid Park Baptist church, of Balti-
more.
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Reaping
Rewards from

Resolutions
By FRANKLIN O. KING

Do You Remember That Old .Story about
Robert Bruce and the Spider? Robert was
Hiding in a Cave. His Enemies Had Him
“In the Hole,” Temporarily, So to Speak, As
It Were. While Reflecting on the Rocky
Road to Roalty, Robert, the Bruce, Espied
a Spider Spinning His Web Over the En-
trance to the Cavern. Nine Times Did the
Spider Swing Across the Opening in a Vain
Attempt to Effect a Landing, but the Tenth
Time he Touched the Home Plate, and Robert,
admiring the Persistence of the Insect, Cried
Out Loud—“Bravo,” Two or Three Times,
One Right After the
Other. Shortly After
That Bruce Got Busy
and Captured a King-
dom.

All of This Preamble
is Intended to Point a
Moral, which is “lf
At First You Don’t
Succeed, Slap on More
Steam, and Sand the
Track.” In This Con-
nection I want to In-
quire about Your New
Year’s Resolutions, and
to Ask If You Have
Kept the Faith, and If
Not—Why Not? I Be-
lieve the Pathway to
Prosperity is Paved with
Good Resolutions.
Therefore, let Us Re-
solve, and Keep Resolv-
ing until Victory is
Perched on our Banners.
Remember, You Have
Fought Many a Victor-
ious Waterloo that the
World Knows Nothing
About. The Man who
Gets Up Every Time
He Falls Down Will
Some Day Cease to be
a “Fall Guy.” Good
Resolutions Will Be
Rewarded with Rich Realizations, and It Shall
Follow as the Night the Day.

How Much Better Off are You than Last
Year, or the Year Before That? Perhaps
Your Wages are a Little Higher, but Have
not Your Expenses More than Kept Pace
with That Increase? Aren’t You Paying a
Little More for Your Clothes and Your
Meals, and don’t You Smoke More Expen-
sive Cigars and more of Them than Formerly?
If It isn’t Cigars, It may be Something Else —

Some More Expensive Habit.
A Man Begins To Go Down Hill at Forty,

and the time may come when a Younger
Man—perhaps a Cheaper Man—will fill your
job. The Man Who-Looks-Ahead will pre-
pare himself for that time by getting a Home.
My advice to You, Therefore, is to Get a
Home while you are able to do so—and Be-
gin Now. I would further advise you to Get
a Home in the Gulf Coast Country of Texas.

Since Investigating Conditions in the Rain
Belt of Gulf Coast Texas, I have no Fear of

SCRAP AT KENDALLVILLE

Kendallville, Ind., February 11.—A
petition calling for a wet and dry
election here was filed at Albion Sat-
urday afternoon with Auditor J. C.
Kimmcll by the drys. There were 294
signers to the petition. The county

commissioners will act upon the peti-
tion in March.

____

Hiland G. Butler, of Battle Creek,
Mich., has been chosen to lead the
anti-saloonists of Calhoun county in
the 1913 campaign. He will be as- !
sisted by Attorney Louis E. Stewart,

who managed the two previous cam-
paigns in this county.
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Two Texas Gulf Coast Products.

Old Age or Poverty, because I know I can
Take Up a Few Acres down there and be
Absolutely Independent. I am Firmly Con-
vinced that with Average Intelligence and
Average Industry, any Man who is now Work-
ing His Head off in the North to make a
Bare Living, where they Snatch One Crop
between Snowstorms and Blizzards, can soon
Lay Up a Nice Bank Account in the Winter
Garden of America. Come to the Land of
Least Resistance, where You can Grow Three
Big Money-Making Crops a Year on the Same
Soil and Without a Dollar’s Worth of Ex-
pense for Irrigation or Fertilization.

I believe you could save Twenty-five Cents
a Day if You Tried. I know you would Try
if you Realized that our Growers of Figs,
Strawberries and Early Vegetables clear a net
profit of S3OO to SSOO an Acre. Men Have
Realized more than SI,OOO an acre growing
Oranges in our Country. Remember that
our Early Vegetables get to Northern Mark-

ets in Mid-Winter and

Early> Spring,when they
command Top Prices.
..One German Truck
Grower on adjoining
lands last spring real-
ized nearly SSOO from
three-fourths of an acre
of Strawberries. You
could do as well if you
only Tried, and on a
TemAcre Tract Find
Financial Freedom.

The Biggest Price
paid for a car of water-
melons on the Houston
Market last year was
$l4O. The car was
shipped by the Danbury
Fruit and Truck Grow-
ers’ Association.

We are situated with-
in convenient shipping
distance of Three Good
Railroads, and in addi-
tion to this have the in-
estimable Advantages of
Water Transportation
through the Splendid
Harbors of Galveston
and Velasco, so that our
Freight Rates are Cut
Practically in Half.

The Climate is Extremely Healthful and Su-
perior to that of California or Florida—Winter
or Summer-—owing to the Constant Gulf Breeze.
Our Contract Embodies Life and Accident In-
surance, and should You Die or become totally
disabled, Your family, or anyone else You
name, will get the Farm without the Payment
of Another Penny. If you should be Dissatis-
fied, we will Absolutely Refund your Money,
as per the Terms of our Guarantee.

Write for our Free Book, which contains
nearly 100 Photographs of Growing Crops,
etc. Fill Out the Blank Space below with
your Name and Address, plainly written, and
mail it to the Texas-Gulf Realty Company,
1505 People’s Gas Bldg., Chicago, 111. Read
it Carefully, then use yourown Good Judgment.

Please send me your book ''lndependenceWith Ten Acres*

Steady work for YOU
at $5 a day, and more later
Would you like a steady job selling ray goods, starting
rightaway, earning S3O a week, with a chance to be pro-
moted to a position paying $3,000 yearly. No experience
13 required. My agentz have steady employment the
year round. lam ready to give you a position right now
where youcan make bigmoney quick. Just write me a
letter or postal today sure and say: “Mail particulars
about the position you offer” and mark the address

Personal for IS. M. DAVIS, President
E. M. DAVIS CO., A-73 Davis Block, Chicago

if THE CLIPPER til
I :|| tall grass, short grass and

weeds and do all the trim-
ming along the fence,

i gi/A > .. walks and drives.
If your dealers do not

iaS keep them, let us know
, JqOjy and we will send circulars

“"THE CUPPER LAWN HOWER CO.
Box B. BIXON, ILL

withlockstitch like sewin gmachine. 60c postpaid;2 for Soc{
$4 dor.. Thread free. Stamps taker,. Snap for agents.
W. A. MacKenzie, 153 Lloyd Building, St. Lou*. Mo.
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